Antipsychotics: Past and Future: National Institute of Mental Health Division of Services and Intervention Research Workshop, July 14, 1998.
A workshop on "Antipsychotics: Past and Future" was convened by the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), Division of Services and Intervention Research (DSIR), on July 14, 1998, to review the results of recent antipsychotic drug research, discuss current standards of treatment, and identify areas needing further study. There has been a proliferation of new antipsychotic medications and a rapid increase in their clinical utilization. The new atypicals are beginning to supplant the older typical neuroleptic antipsychotics, and the scientific and ethical issues raised by this transition prompted the workshop. Given the apparent, albeit not fully defined, advantages of atypical drugs, particularly their safety profiles, the question is whether more comparisons with typical antipsychotics are warranted and whether clinical trial designs warrant (or would be justified in) the inclusion of typical drugs as standard active comparators. Workshop participants--including clinical researchers, patient advocates, bioethicists, and NIMH staff--discussed the conclusions drawn from current data, ethical issues for subjects in clinical trials, funding for ongoing studies using typical agents, and appropriate comparators for trials using atypical agents.